Publications in scientific journals and books

2011


2010


2009


**2008**


**Other publications**

2010


2009


2008


**SPaDE Working Papers**

**2011**

2011:1 Holland, Jennifer.
Home and Where the Heart Is: Marriage Timing and Joint Home Purchase.

Parental Wealth and First-time Homeownership: A Cohort Study of Family Background and Young Adults’ Housing Situation.

2011:3 Ström, Sara.

Feminist Perspectives on Motherhood and Reproduction.

2011:5 Brandén, Maria and Sara Ström.
For Whose Sake Do Couples Relocate? Gender, Career Opportunities and Couples’ Internal Migration in Sweden.

**2010**

2010:1 Billingsley, Sunnee.
Downward Social Mobility and Fertility Decline in Russia.

2010:2 Andersson, Gunnar and Turid Noack.
Legal Advances and Demographic Developments of Same-sex Unions in Scandinavia.

2010:3 Matysiak, Anna and Daniele Vignoli.
Employment around the First Birth in Two Adverse Institutional Settings: Evidence from Italy and Poland.

2010:4 Ferrarini, Tommy and Ann-Zofie Duvander.
Conflicting Directions? Outcomes and New Orientations of Sweden's Family Policy.

2010:5 Eriksson, Helen.
Are There Gendering Effects of a Gender-neutral Care Leave Policy?

2010:6 Oláh, Livia Sz. and Gerda Neyer.
Should Governments in Europe be More Aggressive in Pushing for Gender Equality to Raise Fertility?

2010:7 Oláh, Livia Sz.
The Evaluation and Challenges of European Countries’ Counter Measures Against Declining Birth Rates.

2010:8 Fahlén, Susanne and Livia Sz. Oláh.

What are the Effects of Reforms Promoting Fathers’ Parental Leave Use?
2009

2009:1 Cassel, Per Gunnar.
Induced Legal Abortion in Sweden during 1939-1974: Change in Practice and Legal Reform.

Parental Leave - Possibility or Trap? Does Family Leave Length Affect Swedish Women's Labor Market Opportunities?

2009:3 Ström, Sara.
Housing and First Births in Sweden, 1972-2005.

2009:4 Härkönen, Juho.
Childbearing and Dual Joblessness in Europe: A Comparison of Nine Countries.

2009:5 Thalberg, Sara.
Money, Policy and Norms: Childbearing Behavior of Swedish Students in the 1980s and 1990s.

2009:6 Andersson, Gunnar, Michaela Kreyenfeld and Tatjana Mika.
Welfare State Context, Female Earnings and Childbearing in Denmark and Germany.

2009:7 Sjöberg, Ola.
Temporary Work, Labour Market Careers and First Births in Sweden.

2009:8 Ma, Li.
Social Policy and Childbearing Behavior in Japan since the 1960s: An Individual Level Perspective.

2009:9 Billingsley, Sunnee.
Fertility and Economic Crisis: Inflation, Wage Devaluation and Job Instability in Russia.

2008

2008:1 Neyer, Gerda and Gunnar Andersson.
Consequences of Family Policies on Childbearing Behavior: Effects or Artifacts?


Cohort Fertility Patterns in the Nordic Countries.

2008:4 Kaufman, Gayle and Eva Bernhardt.

2008:5 Duvander, Ann-Zofie.

Consequences of Fathers’ Parental Leave Use: Evidence from Sweden.

Other working papers


Evertsson, Marie and Richard Breen, 2008. The importance of work. Changing work commitment following the transition to parenthood. CIQLE WP 2008-5.


Conference presentations

2010


Billingsley, Sunnee. “Regional inflation variation and fertility: A spurious relationship based on the effect of policies or values?”, presented at the annual conference for the American Sociological Association in Atlanta, Georgia, August, 2010.

Billingsley, Sunnee. "Downward mobility, unemployment and mortality”, presented at the annual meeting of the Population Association of America (PAA), Dallas, April 15-17, 2010.

Billingsley, Sunnee and Oxana Sinyavskaya. "After the first child: Job stability and having another child”, presented at the annual meeting of the Population Association of America (PAA), Dallas, April 15-17, 2010.


Härkönen, Juho. “The effects of birth order on educational transitions in West Germany”, presented at the annual meeting of the Population Association of America (PAA), Dallas, April 15-17, 2010.


2009


Billingsley, Sunnee. “Stratification and mobility: Men’s and women's fertility in Russia”, presented at the IUSSP International Population Conference in Marrakesh, Morocco, September, 2009


Eriksson, Helen. “Are there gendering effects of a gender neutral parental leave policy?” presented at the annual meeting of the Population Association of America (PAA), Dallas, April 15-17, 2010 and the 2009 Chaire Quetelet seminar, Université catholique de Louvain, Louvain-la-Neuve, November 19, 2009.


Sjöberg, Ola. “Rawlsian justice and job quality”, presented at the third Annual RECWOWE Integration Week, Utrecht, the Netherlands, June 9-13, 2009.


2008


Invited presentations

2010


2009


2008


Evertsson, Marie and Ann-Zofie Duvander. “Consequences of parental leave for Swedish women’s continued career”, presented at Parental leave: Assessing impacts and refining policy directions, arranged by the School of Political Science and International Studies’ at the University of Queensland and ‘Work and Organisational Studies’ at the University of Sidney, Brisbane, Australia, November, 2008.


**Organization of workshops and conferences**


**National and international activities**

**Memberships of Editorial Boards**


Andersson, Gunnar. Since 2009. Associate Editor, Genus.

Evertsson, Marie. 2009-2010. Editorial Board Member, Social Forces.

Thomson, Elizabeth. Since 2009. Associate Editor, *Demographic Research*.


**Participation in Boards, Reference and Expert groups**


Evertsson, Marie. 2010. External expert for the ENAR project of Statistics Sweden.

Härkönen, Juho. 2010. Member of scientific committee, Eight Meeting of the European Network for the Sociological and Demographic Study of Divorce, Valencia, Spain.

Oláh, Livia. 2010. Member of the international advisory panel to the UK’s fatherhood think-tank, the Fatherhood Institute, in their work on a Fairness in Families Index (FiFI).

Oláh, Livia. 2010. Member of reference group for the government commission on parental collaboration and economic issues among divorced/separated parents in Sweden, prepared by the Ministry of Social Affairs.


Thomson, Elizabeth. Since 2006. Chair, Scientific Advisory Board, Max Planck Institute for Demographic Research.

**Other Activities**


Härkönen, Juho. Since 2010. Visiting Associate Professor, Department of Sociology, University of Turku.


Oláh, Livia, 2010. Interview for a European Commission study on reconciliation of work and private life and gender equality with special focus on measures of paternity leave across EU countries.


**Media reports (not entirely updated)**

**2011**

**2010**


Evertsson, Marie. Högutbildade mer jämställda. *Göteborgsposten*. 2010-10-27


Malmberg, Bo. Debatt: Slå vakt om kvalitet i skolan! *Dagens Samhälle*. 2010-06-02

Malmberg, Bo. Positiv påverkan på kommunala skolor. *Svenska Dagbladet*. 2010-04-24

Malmberg, Bo. Ökad konkurrens gav ojämna kvalitet. *Lärarnas tidning*. 2010-03-31

Malmberg, Bo. Segregering växer i skolans värld. *Riksdag & Departement*. 2010-03-10

Malmberg, Bo. Skolfloppen. *Sydsvenskan*. 2010-03-10

Malmberg, Bo. Är någon förvånad? *Gefle Dagblad*. 2010-03-13

Malmberg, Bo. Fega politiker duckar om friskolor. *Kommunalarbetaren*. 2010-03-11

Malmberg, Bo. Replik: Skolstart. *Svenska Dagbladet*. 2010-04-16


Neyer, Gerda. TV-interview on Scandinavian and Austrian family policies and fertility, in “Der Gebärstreik”, Documentation in “Kreuz und Quer”, Chanel ORF 2, 2009-05-26

Oláh, Livia. Vi blir bara fler och fler människor i Sverige. 2010-01-07


2009

Andersson, Gunnar. Olofström går mot strömmen. Blekinge läns tidning. 2009-03-31
Boye, Katarina. Den verkliga svininfluensan – Vård av frisk man i hemmet. Nöjesguiden. 2009-10-228
Brandén, Maria. Tillgången till hyresbostäder avgörande i kristider. Upsala nya Tidning. 2009-01-16
Duvander, Ann-Zofie. Mamma og pappa er gammeldagse. NRK. 2009-04-13
Malmberg, Bo. Valfrihetens följder synas. Skolvärlden. 2009-11-11
Malmberg, Bo. Om fara med vinster och behov av kontroll. Dagbladet Sveriges Morganbladet. 2009-10-14
Malmberg, Bo. Om fara med vinster och behov av kontroll. Läntstidningen Östersund. 2009-10-154
Malmberg, Bo. Unga stannar hemma hos päronen. 2009-05-05
Oláh, Livia. Vi bler fler i rekordfart, TT, 2009-12-21. Also in, for example, Svd.se, Dn.se, Metro, Aftonbladet, Västerbottens Kuriren, Göteborgs-Posten.

2008

Brandén, Maria. Hyresrätter viktiga för jobben. Malmö Lund City. 2008-11-21
Brandén Maria. On the topic Bostadens betydelse för rörligheten på arbetsmarknaden. SVT Rapport. 2008-11
Duvander, Ann-Zofie. Fördel pappalediga. CSR i Praktiken. 2008-10-08
Duvander, Ann-Zofie. Föräldralediga pappor jobbar mindre övertid. Dagen. 2008-09-21
Malmberg, Bo. Framtidens vårdpersonal har växt upp i Afrika. LO-Tidningen. 2008-09-30
Malmberg, Bo. Den nödvändiga integrationen. Folket. 2008-08-30
Malmberg, Bo. Hårdare kraveller integration?. Piteå-Tidningen. 2008-08-29
Malmberg, Bo. Invandringen höjer välständet. Ekonominytt.nu. 2008-08-28
Malmberg, Bo. Berikande invandring. Dalademokraten. 2008-08-28
Malmberg, Bo. Berikande invandring. Dalademokraten. 2008-08-28
Malmberg, Bo. Glömt uppdraget, Billström? Karlskoga-Kuriren. 2008-08-28
Malmberg, Bo. Invandring räddningen för EU. Sydsvenskan. 2008-08-27
Malmberg, Bo. Politiker manas lyssna på facken. LO-Tidningen. 2008-08-27
Malmberg, Bo. Migrationen positiv för välständet. Webfinanser. 2008-08-27
Malmberg, Bo. Invandring viktigare för Sverige än barnafödande. Dagens Nyheter. 2008-08-27
Oláh, Livia. Bra barnomsorg ger fler barn. Vi föräldrar. 2008-10-03
Oláh, Livia. Aldrig tidigare har så få barn föttts. Upsala Nya Tidning. 2008-08-27
Oláh, Livia. Press interview, Jörn Spolander. Forskning & Framsteg. 2008-08-14

New research grants of SPaDE members and affiliates
Andersson, Gunnar. Welfare, labor-market status and family dynamics. 2.5 M SEK during 2009-2011 (FAS).
Boye, Katarina. Family work and wages in Sweden and Europe. 2.0 M SEK during 2011-2013 (FAS).
Boye, Katarina. The division of temporary parental leave and its consequences for women’s and men’s wage trends. 0.95 M SEK during 2010-2012 (IFAU).
Evertsson, Marie. Between dream and reality. International and national studies of parenting and work from a gender perspective. 3.0 M SEK during 2009-2011 (VR). Includes funding for project participants Katarina Boye (SOFI) and Jenny Ahlberg (Örebro University).
Evertsson, Marie and Katarina Boye. Parental leave, temporary parental leave and its consequences for women’s and men’s wage trends. 1 M SEK during 2011- 2012 (Försäkringskassan).
Ferrarini, Tommy. Social Policy Indicator Database. 5.0 M SEK during 2011-2013 (RJ).


Thomson, Elizabeth and Gunnar Andersson. Planning for a Swedish Generations and Gender Survey. 0.54 M SEK during 2010 (VR).

**External collaborations (not entirely updated)**

Andersson, Gunnar. Marika Jaalovaara, visit for advice on research on Finnish register data and planning of research collaboration. May 15-16, 2009.


Andersson, Gunnar. Visiting Fellow, Australian Demographic and Social Research Institute at the Australian National University, January through March, 2009.


Billingsley, Sunnee. Oxana Sinyavskaya, “After the first child: Job stability and having another child.”


Evertsson, Marie. Daniela Grunow, University of Amsterdam. International project “TransParent”.


Ferrarini, Tommy. Member of the 6th EU Network of Excellence Project Economic Change, Quality of Life & Social Cohesion (EQUALSOC).

Ferrarini, Tommy. Member of the 6th EU Network of Excellence Project Reconciling Work and Welfare (RECWOWE)

Härkönen, Juho. Marika Jalovaara (Helsinki) and Jani Erola (Turku) on “Gender equality and family dynamics in Finland”, as part of larger international collaboration coordinated by Lynn Prince Cooke (Kent).

Härkönen, Juho. Jaap Dronkers (EUI) on “Parental divorce and family formation in cross-national perspective”, work in progress.

Härkönen, Juho. Berkay Özcan (Yale) on “Marital satisfaction, marital instability and female labor supply. Work in progress.


Oláh, Livia. Coordinator of the project on ‘Fertility, female employment and reconciliation policies’, in the frame of RECWOWE, work package no. 2., 2008-2010.


Oláh, Livia. Participant of the international book project "Children, Families and States: Time Policies of Childcare and Primary Schooling in East and West Europe", organized by professors Karen Hagemann and
Konrad H. Jarausch, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, USA, and Cristina Allemann-Ghionda, University of Cologne, Germany. 2007.

Thomson, Elizabeth. Arieke Rijken (Utrecht University), Couple relationship quality and childbearing

Thomson, Elizabeth. Brienna Pirelli-Harris (Max Planck Institute for Demographic Research), Network on nonmarital childbearing.


Thomson, Elizabeth. Maria Winkler-Dworak (Vienna Institute of Demography) and Sheela Kennedy (University of Minnesota), Education and the family life course.

Thomson, Elizabeth. Maria Winkler-Dworak, Alexia Prskawetz (Vienna Institute of Demography), Martin Spielauer (Statistics Canada), Union stability and fertility.

Thomson, Elizabeth. Sheela Kennedy (University of Minnesota), Parental separation in Sweden.

Thomson, Elizabeth. Marcia Carlson (University of Wisconsin-Madison), Trude Lappegård (Statistics Norway), Childbearing across partnerships.